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When Should I be Harvesting Corn for Silage? 
 

Limin Kung, Jr. 
University of Delaware 

lksilage@udel.edu 
 
Corn silage should always be harvested based on whole plant dry matter (DM).  
Most recommendations suggest that corn silage be harvested on average at 33 to 
35% DM.  Of course depending on the acreage and equipment available, this may 
vary by a few points.  Overall your goal should be to try to have >80% of your to-
tal corn silage harvest in this window. 

 
Reasons to avoid wet (<30% DM) corn silage: 
 
a. Silages with less than 30-32% DM are highly prone to seepage from 

leachate. Significantly high quantities of soluble nutrients can be found 
in leachate including ammonia-N, soluble proteins, nitrates, water sol-
uble sugars, alcohols and organic acids.  This leads to increased biolog-
ical oxygen demands (BOD) in water. Leachate is especially problem-
atic when silos are placed too close to waterways. During early seep-
age when fermentation has not been completed, this leachate is mildly 
acidic but after fermentation has ceased, it can be relatively low in pH 
(3.6-3.8).  The high acidity can lead to degradation of concrete and cor-
rosion of steel in silos and kill plant life and aquatic life.  One gallon of 
silage leachate is enough to make 10,000 gallons of fresh water unin-
habitable by aquatic wildlife! 

 
b. Wet corn silages are usually immature at harvest.  This leads to under 

developed kernels and low concentrations of starch. 
 
Reasons to avoid dry (>40% DM) corn silage: 

 
a. Dry corn plants are harder to pack, which can lead to more DM losses 
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during fermentation and worse stability when exposed to air. 
 
b. Dry corn plants are mature and although the concentration of starch appears high, the digestibility 

of the starch is low and thus dry corn plants with mature kernels require better processing.  Alt-
hough good processing can result in improved rumen starch digestion,  it does not compensate 
for all of the lowering in starch digestion brought about by advancing maturity. 

 
 
 

DM Determination of Forages and Silages 

 

Limin Kung, Jr. 

University of Delaware 

lksilage@udel.edu 

 

The determination of DM or moisture of forages and silages can be done with the use of a microwave oven. 

 
The items you’ll need to determine a microwave DM on a silage sample include: 
 
1) a microwave (preferably equipped with a rotating plate) 
2) sample containers (e.g. a paper plate) 
3) a digital gram scale  
4) a cup of water 
 
Obtain a representative sample from the field(s) in question.   
 
Mix your sample well. 
 
“Tare” or “zero” your scale with your empty sample container so that the scale reads “00.00” with your emp-
ty pan on it. 
 
Place and spread out 50 g of sample into the pan.  After removing your sample it is important that you do not 
rezero the scale until your next sample. 
 
Place about 1/2 cup of water into the back of the microwave. This will help to keep your sample from burn-
ing. 
 
Place your sample into the microwave and put it on a high setting for 3 min. 
 
Remove your sample and return to the scale…record the new weight.  Mix the sample well. 
 
Return your sample to the microwave and dry it for an additional 2 minutes.  When it is done, remove the 
sample and return it to the scale and record the new weight.  At this time, you can mix the sample again and 
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check for dryness by breaking some stems…. 
In very wet samples, you may repeat this step 2 to 3 times. 
 
Return your sample to the microwave and dry it for 1 minute.  When it is done, remove the sample and re-
turn it to the scale and record the new weight.  Depending on the initial moisture in your sample, repeat this 
process as needed until the weigh of your  sample does not change more than a few tenths of a gram. 
 
You will also have to use your nose, to make sure that you have not burnt your sample. 
 
To calculate the DM of your sample: 
 
Subtract the final wt of your sample from the original 50 g. 
then, multiply that number by 2….this is you DM%. 
 
Example:   
 
 Initial wt. was 50.0 g of sample on the scale (pan weight was tared to zero). 
 After 3 minutes the reading is 41.2 g. 
 After another 3 minutes the reading is 30.0 g. 
 After 2 minutes the reading is 19.0 g. 
 After 1 minute the reading is 18.0g. 
 After 1 minute the reading is 16.4 g. 
 After 1 minute the reading is 16.1g. 
 After 1 minute the reading is 16.1 g. 
 

The DM % is 16.1 × 2 = 32.2% 
 

 
 

Quantifying Agronomic & Environmental Benefits  
of Tile Drainage: Need For a Comprehensive Approach 

 
Eric Young 

Miner Institute, Chazy NY 
 
Over the past couple of years I’ve been fortunate to receive several invitations to speak on the subject of tile 
drainage and water quality at different crop meetings in Vermont and New York. This is a part of my job I re-
ally like — it is a real privilege to have the opportunity to travel in the Northeast and talk to farmers and 
those who work with farmers about agronomy and conservation.  
 
Farmers and conservationists have long known the crop production benefits and erosion reduction power of 
tile drainage, and it continues to gain interest as more dairy, crop, vegetable, and fruit operations recognize 
its multiple agronomic benefits. At the same time, some agencies are expressing concern over the possible 
water quality effects of tile drains, some of which are scientifically legitimate. In a seminal review on the hy-
drologic and water quality impacts of agricultural tile drainage, Skaggs et al. (1993) concluded, “…the envi-
ronmental impacts of artificial or improved agricultural drainage cannot be simply and clearly stated.”  
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Given the past and current interest in tile drainage as an agronomic best management practice and as a po-
tential water quality concern, I thought it would be worthwhile to summarize the major findings from key 
studies on the topic. Research and recommendations from land grant universities, USDA-NRCS, USEPA, and 
other private and not-for-profit research institutions support these core findings. 
 
Compared to imperfectly drained soils in their natural state with no artificial drainage (e.g., these generally 
include somewhat poorly drained to very poorly drained soil types), properly designed and maintained field 
tile drainage systems in the same soil can be expected to:  
 
• Increase crop yield potential  
• Lower seasonally high water table/ increase air-filled pore space 
• Reduce surface runoff and erosion potential 
• Decrease total P loss (due to a decrease in erosion and particulate P loss) 
• Increase nitrate-N loss (nitrate-N leaches to subsurface drainage water) 
 
This list is abbreviated because many of the additional impacts are related to the altered field hydrology cre-
ated by tile drains. In general, sediment and nutrient losses from artificially drained fields tend to be relative-
ly small compared to losses on well-drained uplands (Skaggs et al, 1993). Furthermore, concentrations of P 
are greater on average in surface runoff than they are in tile drainage water. Field and modeling studies also 
indicate that total P loss tends to decrease with increasing drainage intensity (amount of water removed per 
unit of land area). Since the majority of P loss from agriculture is associated with erosion (most P is tightly 
bound in soil minerals and organic compounds), reducing erosion potential reduces total P loss potential.  
 
Because of its ability to reduce erosion on imperfectly drained fields, tile drainage also promotes soil quality 
and crop health by keeping more vital topsoil, organic carbon, and other nutrients where plant roots need it. 
Tile drainage is also a key practice to promote more successful use of reduced/no-till agriculture, since excess 
moisture can be a problem in heavier soils used for no-till production. Thus, combining no-tillage (a proven 
erosion best management practice) with tile drainage can be economically and environmentally advanta-
geous in many situations.  
 
In flatter fields, tile drainage can make up a large fraction of the total runoff water leaving a field and relative-
ly large nutrient losses can sometimes occur depending on concentrations of N and P in drainage water. In 
these situations, following land grant university N and P guidelines is important for reducing leaching risk, 
particularly for N. In addition, growing a cover crop following an annual crop such as corn can significantly 
reduce nitrate-N leaching to drainage water. Another possibility to reduce N and P loss is drainage water 
management, whereby water table elevations are raised with control devices to reduce total flows. Drainage 
water management can reduce N and P loss by up to 50% (see Justin Geibel’s article in July 2013 Farm Re-
port). Another advantage of this precision drainage technology is that raising the water table during times of 
low rainfall helps conserve water for crop growth, thus reducing weather related crop production risk.  
 
In the Lake Champlain Basin, P is viewed as the primary limiting nutrient associated with algal blooms and the 
onset of lake eutrophication. In the LCB and other watersheds, there is concern over dissolved P loss in tile 
drainage water. While this will invariably occur to some extent even under the best management, the 
amount of water draining through the tile system and off the surface as overland flow must be accounted for 
in field evaluations. In other words, for existing tile drained fields, an important question is: ‘What would the 
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total P loss be from the same field if it were not tile drained’? Without knowing what the total P loss would 
be under both drained and undrained conditions, a fair comparison of P loss isn’t possible. Questions also 
remain about what forms of P (e.g., soluble vs. particulate, organic, vs. inorganic) are most prevalent in sur-
face and subsurface drainage, and how seasonality and different nutrient management practices affect P 
loss.  
 
The current tools and P indices used in NY, VT and many other states do not yet account for these processes, 
but indices of the future will likely involve more complex models of N and P loss.  
 
Since water flow drives the mobilization of P from the landscape, getting the hydrology right in models that 
try to simulate these conditions is critical. For example, how does water flow from crop fields, through buff-
ers, and to the stream channel? How much P is removed or not removed in buffers along the way? What role 
does stream bank erosion play in contributing particulate and soluble P? A recent field and modeling study in 
the Missisquoi basin of VT suggested that much of the sediment and total P making it to the lake could be 
due to streambank erosion alone. 
 
The bottom line is that there are a lot of unanswered questions remaining about the intricacies of how, 
where, and when P makes its way from our topographically complex, mixed land use watersheds to streams 
and ultimately to the lake. We still have much to learn about this and the role that tile drainage can play. 
Keeping an open mind about what mix of agronomic and conservation BMPs are the best in a given situation 
will help us all become better nutrient managers.  

 
Crop Soil News 

 
Thomas Kilcer 

http://www.advancedagsys.com/ 

  
Last Chance Forage  
 
 For the DelMarva area, plant spring oats now at 3 - 5 bu/a of grain type oats for harvest by mid Octo-
ber to early November. If you are planting on program acres that do not allow a harvest until November 1, 
then either a grain type or a forage type oat that matures later will work better. A grain type oat is preferred 
for dairy farms as it will get to heading sooner and so drop the moisture level closer to what you need for 
ensiling. Excellent research by Dr. Coblentz of the Dairy Forage and Research Center has looked at multiple 
aspects of planting and managing this crop. http://www.uwex.edu/ces/crops/uwforage/FallOatYield-FOF.pdf  
 The seeding rate is still up for discussion. Work from the 1980’s, research plots from California, and 
our work last year found higher seeding rate gave higher yields of finer stems. Ours was a one year/location 
study in extremely dry conditions that suppressed yields. In replicated plots, there was a 0.3 ton of dry 
matter/a increase with the higher (5 bu. /a vs. 3 bu./a) seeding rate (at about $12 more/acre cost). We are 
repeating the study this year with replicated plots of 80, 100, 120, 140, 160 lbs. of oats/acre. If the check 
book is tight and the seed supply tight, then go with the 3 bu. /acre rate but get it planted NOW. Yields fall 
off rapidly as you delay.  
 Nitrogen is critical for high yields. A two ton dry matter crop at 16% crude protein will contain 100 lbs 
of nitrogen while a 3 ton will be 150 lbs. of N. The crop needs to be fed and applying manure and immediate-
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ly incorporating to capture the volatile nitrogen will meet the crops need and save you a pile of money by not 
having to purchase the nitrogen.  
 Heavy yielding fall oats can be wet depending on maturity. Mow wide swath, and TEDD after an hour 
or so of drying. It is critical that it be ensiled the same day you mow because of the very high sugar levels. 
Leaving it overnight burns off the sugars (less under cold night temperatures) and produces higher popula-
tions of Clostridia and higher levels of butyric acid. Same day haylage (read the October 2012 newsletter on 
wet forage) because of the very high sugar levels, will speed the process and produce an excellent fermented 
forage.  
 
Last, Last Chance Forage For farms with acreages of grass or > 50% grass in the stand, an application of ni-
trogen (plus sulfur to boost protein) now can give you very good yields of very high quality forage (for the top 
producers) this fall. As with the oats above, the cool night temperatures reduce lignin and conserve the sug-
ars as the plant grows, and so you end up with a very highly digestible forage. As we move into the cooler 
temperatures of fall and if moisture stays adequate, it is perfect conditions to grow high yields of high quality 
cool season grass. It has the kind of digestibility in a forage you want for your peak producers.  
 
Winter Forage:  
 For farms down on both forage quality and quantity, the winter forage such as winter triticale contin-
ues to provide an early harvest of extremely high quality forage. Some farms were shocked to find that it also 
produce high quantity of forage. They didn’t realize how much they needed to chop to get it into storage. 
The cows loved it.  
 We are continuing to research the management aspects of triticale winter forage. As more farmers 
grow the crop, and give me feedback (good, bad, and ugly) from their experiences and our research results, 
we can develop a more comprehensive management approach that increases both yields and chances for 
success. A number of things we learned or had reinforced this year:  
 We suggested planting triticale 1.25 inches deep as a minimum. Some farms north or high elevations 
ignored this and got away with it. Not so last winter where they lost their crop to winter kill while at nearby 
farms that planted deep enough the crop survived. Triticale is winter hardy if planted correctly. That being 
said, for farmers south of the Mason Dixon Line, and especially where they have tilled in manure so the soil is 
less dense, we are finding successful over wintering in spite of not planting it at optimum depth. This is due 
to two factors. First, they are planting it early so they are getting much more top growth and tillering to re-
duce the freeze/thaw heaving that occurs in February and March and kills the plant. The added bonus is that 
earlier plantings yield 35% higher than plantings the second half of October. The late October still gives a 
good crop but not as high yielding as it could be. Second, the minimum tillage such as deep zone (ideal time 
to remove compaction), chisel, or aeration tillage to incorporate the manure is allowing tremendous prolifer-
ation of the root system. This provides an anchor in the spring freeze/thaw cycle. We are looking into this 
further as it allows for large acreage to be planted and rolled quickly.  
 In preliminary work, I have found that if we plant on time we can pre-prime the plant with a signifi-
cant amount of nitrogen. The nitrogen is safely stored in the plant material for the winter and used in early 
spring growth. The increased fall nitrogen also increases the fall tillering which increases the potential for 
spring yield, and it appears support this increased yield without the need for higher than normal spring nitro-
gen. This is all preliminary, and we are looking at this more intensely this fall and next spring as it has major 
implications for CAFO farms and manure applications. A concern with early planting and increased fall nitro-
gen is too much lush growth that will get disease such as snow mold. We had an extensive outbreak of snow 
mold at the research farm in 2013. This is a mold that occurs over the winter, growing under the snow. A few 
inbred varieties had significant dieback. All of the commercially available varieties came through with flying 
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colors. They showed minor damage but quickly grew out with the warmer weather. We have NOT yet seen 
correlation of snow mold with early planting or high nitrogen in our trials.  
 A number of farms are still using rye, for earlier harvest. Dr. Cherney at Cornell states “the stage of 
harvest is more important to forage quality than the species harvested”. Rye harvested at correct stage can 
produce good forage. That being said, there still are differences. The past 15 years in NY, we tested triticale 
varieties for increased yield and forage quality – breeding that is not in rye. In side by side tests, nitrogen 
over 50 lbs/a lodged the rye; while the triticale kept standing at nitrogen rates over 100 lbs/acre. In those 
same tests the triticale was 12 – 14 inches shorter but out yielded the rye by 25 – 35%. What the triticale 
lacked in height it made up for in tiller density. There are earlier triticale hybrids that will soon be released 
for farms in northern or high elevations.  
 Finally, the winter triticale continues to produce very high forage quality. IVTD averaged 86 and NDFD 
24 averaged 74 at flag leaf. Sugars of fresh samples were over 20% of dry matter. We found that even after 
the heads started to emerge, the IVTD was still 83 and the NDFD 24 was 74. Of course this will vary some 
with the weather near harvest as cooler temperature normally produces higher quality . 
 
 



Department of Animal & Food Sciences 
Cooperative Extension 
University of Delaware 
Newark, DE 19716 
 
Contacts: 
Susan Garey, Animal Livestock Agent: 
302 730-4000  
truehart@udel.edu 
 
Limin Kung, Jr., Professor: 
302 831 –2524 
lksilage@udel.edu 
 
We’re on the Web! 
Dairy Research - http://ag.udel.edu/dairy/index.html 
Department of Anim. & Food Sci. - http://ag.udel.edu/anfs 
UD Creamery - http://ag.udel.edu/creamery 
Publications - http://ag.udel.edu/anfs/faculty/kung/Publications.htm  
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